FUNDRAISING INSTRUCTIONS
NO MONEY UP FRONT – Receive order forms, collect the money
as you take orders, keep 50% of any profit earned.
FREE ORDER FORMS - We provide all the selling materials
absolutely free. We furnish color brochures, order forms and
cover letters for all your sellers at no cost to your organization.
AVAILABLE ANY TIME OF THE YEAR - We have a fundraising
program that is perfect for any season- Summer, Fall, Winter and
Spring. We are a year around fundraising company and will find
a program that is perfect for your organization.
FREE DELIVERY – We deliver orders across Bulloch County and
delivery to the area is always free

CORK'S KETTLE
CORN

- OUR PURPOSE 50% of the proceeds go to
the organization
performing the fundraiser
because we believe what
they're doing is important

STEP 1

to improve our
community!

We will deliver the fundraising materials to your organization.
You'll go out and collect orders and money from customers! We'll
be back in two weeks to retrieve your orders.

- ABOUT US STEP 2

We started Cork's Kettle
Corn in 2004 with a small

Submit order forms to the leader of the fundraiser so that orders
can be totaled. This allows us to know how much product is
needed to complete your fundraiser.

portable kettle set up at our
local farmers market in
Statesboro, GA. It has been
a family project from the
beginning. We still pop it

STEP 3

one small batch at a time
and we love bringing

Cork's Kettle Corn cooks all of orders fresh for delivery. We'll work
hard to make sure each bag is perfect for your fundraiser
supporters.

happiness to all those that
share our passion for
popcorn.
Enjoy! The Cork's

STEP 4
We deliver the popcorn ordered to the fundraiser leader. It is
their duty to distribute the orders. You keep 50% of the sales and
provide us with the other half! That's $3 a bag!

- CONTACT US912-690-5587
david@corkskettlecorn.com
corkskettlecorn.com

